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Tucson Police Department 

Preliminary Applicant uestionnaire 

 
 

 

 
 

y typing signing my name elow, I have read and agree to the statements listed a ove.

Position Applied For  

Name (Last, First, iddle) 

Please list any other names you have used or are known y (i.e. maiden name, nickname, alias) 

Social Security Num er 

Address  City   State  ip Code 

HEI HT        EI HT 
HAIR COLOR  EYE COLOR ENDER Select one 

APPLICANTS  YOU UST READ AND SI N 

I understand and acknowledge the following information

•
will not .

• not
.

• I understand any omission, misrepresentation or falsification on this document, or in any
su se uent interview or hiring document, will permanently dis ualify me from any employment
with the Tucson Police Department.

• I here y affirm that the information and answers provided y me to all items in this applicant
uestionnaire are, to the est of my knowledge, true, complete and accurate.  I understand that any

false statements, including written, can e prosecuted under ARS , Unsworn Falsification,
a Class  isdemeanor.
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Criminal History 

2. EVER ANY including
as a juvenile This would include serious traffic violations such as DUI's, Reckless Driving,
Suspended License, or Fictitious Plates. It would also include Shoplifting (whether detected
or not) and any Domestic Violence situations. 

. ANY later dismissed
.

YES NO YES . Include

. (Remember to include offenses alleged while 
you were a juvenile) 

1. EVER
.

NO If YESYES

3. ALL  
as an adult OR juvenile.  

.
. (Do not include parking tickets)



4. EVER for ANY 
(Include any incident as a juvenile or as an adult)

YES NO YES . Include

.  

3

. EVER ANY
adult juvenile, 

endangerment threats and intimidation,
assault, custodial interference, unlawful imprisonment, criminal trespass, criminal
damage, interfering with judicial proceedings, disorderly conduct.

YES  NO If YES

. EVER ANY
ANY 1

 YES  NO If YES
.

.
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. EVER
1

YES NO If YES .

.

. EVER

 YES  NO If YES .

.

. EVER
 adult juvenile

 YES  NO If YES
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1 . EVER
ANYTHIN  adult  juvenile  ( hether detected or not)

YES  NO 

11. EVER illegal production, growing, sale, transportation,
possession, distri ution or purchase

includes
.  adult 

juvenile.

 YES  NO If YES ALL
.

YES .

.
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12. EVER ANY as an adult  juvenile

YES  NO If YES . This includes 
UVENILE use as well as ADULT use. 

Name of Drug 
 EFORE 

age   

ethod of drug use, i.e. injection, 
smoking, etc.  Amount used, i.e., one 

joint, two injections, four pills, etc. 

arijuana 

Hashish 

Cocaine 

Crack Cocaine 

Heroin 

orphine 

Opium 

LSD Acid 

Ecstasy, H , 
etamine, Rohypnol 

(specify all that apply) 

Other Hallucinogens 
(specify type) 

Inhalants such as glue, 
paint, etc.) (specify all that 
apply) 

Steroids 

Peyote 

Other illegal drug or 
su stance (descri e) 
such as
Spice

 Summit 
Fu ion 
Serenity Now 
Red ird Cherry Her al 
Incense 

onth Year 
List Drug Num er of times 

drug used

and AFTER
AT age last used 

ethamphetamine Speed 

Illegal use of prescription drugs 
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